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Abstract:

**Background:** Osteomyelitis is a difficult entity to manage. In skeletally immature patients this problem gets a whole new dimension. Bone Grafting in these patients has a quantitative restriction. Management for our patient of 14 years old femur osteomyelitis included debridement, external fixation, systemic antibiotics and Tricalcium Phosphate Crystals with cefuroxime powder. There was no discharging sinus post op. Consolidation of the TCP crystals in the bone matrix took 5 months. Functional recovery is near normal.
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**Introduction**

Osteomyelitis in skeletally immature patient is a great challenge to manage. Intravenous antibiotic therapy is a major part of treatment regime. Experimental studies of bone graft substitute mixed with antibiotics have shown good osteoconductive effect and optimum local antibiotic concentration [1].

Studies of cefuroxime axetil with Tricalcium phosphate combination in osteomyelitis in adult, is documented to have a very good consolidation in bone matrix and optimum local antibiotic concentration [2-6]. We used the same combination for a case of femur osteomyelitis in a 14 year old skeletally immature male patient.

**Case Report**

A 14 years old male came with chief complaints of pain and swelling in left thigh since 8 months. Pain started as insidious in onset and was associated with high grade fever and chills with swelling in left thigh without any known predisposing factors, and was relieved with medication. He consulted an orthopaedic surgeon and was operated for presumed bone infection and was advised nonweight bearing mobilization. Patient presented with above complaints 2 months post surgery and 8 months after the initial symptoms to our hospital for further management. On presentation he had diffuse swelling on left thigh with no scars and sinuses, no limb length discrepancies. Patient could not bear weight on left leg. Patient has pallor and intermittent rise of temperature. On Radiographic investigations it was apparent the he was a case of osteomyelitis of left femur for which debridement and saucerisation was done in past. He was given Thomas splint for suspected pathological fracture.

**Management:** After improving his general condition and controlling his constitutional symptoms he was operated for external fixation. After settling of infection at the affected site, Debridement of site with instillation of Tri-calcium phosphate crystals mixed with Cefuroxime Axetil powder was done. He was under cover of IV Cefuroxime with Amikacin.

**Follow Up –** On successive follow up visits pin tracts were dressed and serial x-rays were taken which showed considerable amount of consolidation and absorption of TCP crystals in the bone healing process. 4 months postop the External fixator was removed and he was given functional femur brace on which weight bearing as per tolerance, was continued. Currently the patient has good functional outcome with no pain and swelling on weight bearing, reasonable freedom for squatting and doing his activities for daily living independently.

**Discussion**

Chronic osteomyelitis in skeletally immature patients is a disease with devastating functional compromise if not managed correctly. Debridement leads to sacrificing lot of bone tissue. Autologus Bone Grafting in skeletaly immature patients has restriction in terms of quantity and thus makes it difficult to fill larger bone losses.
Bone graft substitutes have been used to fill such large bone gaps. They provide osteocunductive effect after getting consolidated in the bone matrix. Use of these Bone Graft substitutes with an antibiotic is also a regular practice for improving local antibiotic concentration and supplement systemic antibiotics, although the evidence is restricted to adults only.

We decided to use a combination of an Osteoconductive bone graft substitutes in form of Tricalcium phosphate, Cefuroxime Axetil in this skeletally immature. The rational being large bone gap to cover and Cefuroxime +TCP crystals showing good effect in experimental studies. Stabilization debridement and using the above said combination we were able to get good consolidation of bone matrix with uneventful post op period and a reasonable functional recovery.

Conclusion: TCA crystals could be a useful alternative for bone grafts in skeletal immature patients with limitations of autografts. There crystals can be impregnated with antibiotic Cefuroxime axetil for the use in osteomyelitis.

Summary: A 14 yrs old skeletonally immature male with femur osteomyelitis, was treated with debridement, stabilization with external fixator, osteoconduction with TCA crystals (and not autografts), impregnated with Cefuroxime axetil. At the end of 5 months, there was a good consolidation, no infection and reasonable functional outcome.
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